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a lar ge r m im Pl i e s a m o r e h o m o ge n e o us m at e r i a l w h i l e






2 E las t ie dam
a ge a PPor ac h
In o dr e r t o s im u la t e Por g? s s ive dafn ag e s in ht e
if n i t e e l e m e n t m o d e l
,
an e l em e in
?
le v e l dam ag
e
e ir et ir a 15 as s u m e d
.
A s fo r m o s t g e o m aet ir
a ls
, th e
M o hr ? o u l o m b fal ! u r e e ir t e ir o n 15 as s u m e d h e er :
?? I
+ s in ?
l ? s in?
a , ??
w h e er ?? an d ? aer m aj o r (o r m o s t
( 14 )
C O l l】.
w h e er ? 15 t h e dyn am i e un iax i ia c o m Per s s i v e
s t r e n
ght (M P a)
, ? 15 ht e dy n am i e l o ad in g art e
(M Pals )
,
an d ? 15 ht e quas i?b r i t le lo ad in g art e
(? por x im at e ly s x l o ? 2?? ) , ? 15 ht e u n iax i a -
e o m P r e s s i v e s etr n gt h at th e quas i
?
s at ie lo a d in g ar t e
an d A 15 a Par ? n e t e r d e pe n d in g o n th e m at e r i a l
.
T h is
k in d o f s em i
?
109 r e lat i o n s h iP h ad be e n us e d by G r a dy
an d K ipp ( 1979 ) l
, 01 fo r r oc k s an d by T e d e s e o e t a l
.
( 199?) 11 11 or r e o n e er t e .
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M o re n um
e r i e a l s im u ! a
-
t io n s fo r ot h e r e o n d it io n s ar e re re ? e d to w u ( 200 3 )131
.
Pre s s iv e )
S tr e S S e S
,
?d ht e m in o r m o s t et sn ile ) Pir n e iP a l
heto(r
? 15 th e e o m Per s s iv e s tI’e n hgt , an d p 15
ht e ifr e t io n a l an g le o f het M
o hr -C o u l o m b fa i lu r e
e ir t e ir o n
.
o n e e t h e d am
a g e e ir et ir a ( 14 ) 15 atS i
s if e d at
ht e e l em e n t l e v e l
,
th e e las t ic m od
u lu s o f ht e e l e m e lt
w i l l be er d u e e d t o a d am ag
e le ve l as
:
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o f 60 m
d iam
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0
?e ?
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e l ) e ?
5 C O N C L U S I O N
?-
? f , l + s in ? , 、 1? = ? ~ l ,? + ?? , : ?? ??? + ? l)? 0 L I? s l n? 」
In het se fo mr
u las
, ? 15 ht e in et mr e d iat e
irP n c iaP l s etr s s
,
e , 15 th e c u? in s? in v a lu e , 。
?p r e se snt ht e dam ag e v iar ab l e , ? 15 a er s id u a l
??n? c oe if e i e n t , an d v 15 ht e P o i s so n ` 5 art i o o f
? so l id . P h y s i e a ll y , o n e e an e l e m e nt 15 dam ag e d , i t
。 ??? be h e a le d . T hus , het d am a g e Pocr e s s i n o u r
m? e l 15 1? e v e sr ib ! e . In ad d i t i o n , ?r s o l id s u n d e r
dyn am i
c lo ad in g i t 15 n o mr al ly o b s e vr e d ht a t th e
s? n hgt 15 ?? n . ar et d e pe n d e n t . In th i s s t u d y , th e
fo l low ign
e lat ion be wt e n dyn am i
e u n iax i a l e o m
-
Pesr
s ive s? n g th an d IOa d in g ar t e 15 as s u m e d as
In ht i s Pa ep r
,
a v e yr e o m P r e h e n s i
v e a PPor a c h t o
in v e st i g a te ht e d yn am i
e b er ak a g e an d ?g m e n at t i o n O f
s o l id Part ie le s o f s Ph e
r ie a l hS a ep 15 Per s e n et d
.
I t in e lu d e s
ht e us e o f an a lyt ie a l
,
e x Pe r? e n at l as w e l l as n u m e r i e a l
sut d ie s
.
A lht o u hg ht e er aer m
u e h er m a in s ot be d o n e
,
ht e Per s e in st u dy P r o v id e s a fr ?? e w o r k fo r fu tur e
an a ly s is fo r ht is e o m Pl i e a t e d P?b l e m o f d yn a m i e
?g m e n at io n , w h i e h 15 an e x etr m e ly im op art n t Ph e n o -
m e n o n in m in i n g an d t u n n e l i n g P r o b】e m s .
A e kn ow l
e d g e m e n st T h e w o kr d e s e r ibe d in th i s
Pa ep r w as Part i a l ly s u POP ert d by a g r an t for m th
e
R e s e aJ ? h G arn st C o u n e i l o f ht e H o n g K o n g S ep c ia l
A d m i n i s t ar t i v e R e g io n
,
C h in a ( P orj ec t N O
.
Po ly U
504 49/ g E ) an d Part i a l ly by a esr
e
acr h
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